
COLLISION ON

LACKAWANNA

TBAINS CRASH INTO EACH

OTHER NEAR STROUDSDURO.

Two Men Are Injured George Lush-

er, It Is Believed, Hns Been Fatally

nurt Tho Track Is Quickly

Cleared by a Wrecking Train from

East Stroudsburg.

Soeclat to the Scinnlon Tiibune
Sttoildsburg, Sept. 28. A sellout col-

lision oceured light on tho Delaware
lirldKC on the Lackawanna ton I

The Injured are: Ucorge Lasher,
of Scranton; Mr. Vanllorn, of Goulds-bor- o.

The trains wero following but
owing to the fofj they clashed into
taeli other before they ki'ew It. Imrh-e- r

la bclleed to be fatally Injured He

woo head biakeman and wus riding
In the engine tender which when the
accident occuued leaped or the loco-

motive. Lasher has his body from neck
In leers pomnletelv oillbhed. Ue Is a
brother of Mrs. L. T. Smith, of Mt.

Pocono, widow of tho Into Lewis T.

Smith, who dm Ins his life time did
more to build up that well known 1 e-

xtort than anv other man. The wreck-

ing new wns (ailed from East
Stroudsburg and qvlekly removed the
Injured engine and cleat ed the track.

Owing to the orders from the offic-

ials It was Impossible to learn the true
details of the accident One of thf en-

gines wrecked was that run by Wm
Qulnlan of East Stunitlsburg.

George Lashei was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital, where his con-

dition was repotted seilous.

KRESOEVILLE FIRE.

Losses About 315,000 Well Insured.
Prompt Work of Citizens Saves the
Town.

Special to The Serri ton Tiibune.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23. Later detail1

of the disastrous lire at Kresgevllle
on Wednesday morning show that the
lossei will not be much 4iver $15 00)

and well covoied by insurance. It was
the prompt und efflclert workjf th
villnce residents that saved the entile
town from utter clestiuctlon.

Tho heroic action of Mrs. Silas H.
Beers who Hist discovered tho lire
saved the ocupants if the Roth hotel
fiom a honlble death. Mrs. Beer was
awakened by the Hie and I' was she
who gave th alarm to tho slopping oc-

cupants of tho hotel. It 's 1 elleved
thnt the (lro originated from the kitch-
en In tho Becis home. A hit fire has.
been kept up to almost midnight on!

account of a heavy wnMi to be Ironed.
It is thought that thcKtov pipe be-

coming ovei heated sot tiro to tho wood
work. The (lames burned until G

oc'ock In the morning when they wen
fanned Into now life by a heavj wind.
This gave llse to the second outbreak
which was of short duration find did
no damage. William Roth the hotel
keeper Is the heaviest looser. He
knew nothing of tho file ;u.tll
l cached Brodheadsvllle on his way
home fiom spending tho bight In this
town. Mr. Roth Is unable to btate his
total loss. Insurance on the hotel only
$2,000. H is said that the Insurance
on the Beers bul'dlng is $14,000. There
was an insurance of $1,S00 on the
Krese house.

ROBBED FARMER OF $100.

Held Up by Highwaymen in Schuyl-
kill and Money Taken.

Pottsvlile.Sept. 28. Andrew Schwalm,
n Hubley township farmer, who attends
the Pottsvllle markets, was assaulted
and robbed by three highwaymen as
ho was returning home last night.
When on the road leading to Sheridan
mountain three men spiang from the
bushes nnd stopped his team. One of
the men held the noises while the other
two ran to the side of the wagon and
nt the point of levolvers commanded
Schwalm to throw up his hands.

After thieatenlng him with dearth If
he attempted any resistance, they or-

dered him to dismount from his wagon.
As Schwalm was unarmed he was un-

able 'to offer any resistance nnd ho
stepped to the ground. He was thor-
oughly searched and a wallet contain-
ing $160 was taken fiom his coat pocket.

SAVED BY RUBBERS.

Sirs, Dorshimer Escapes a Lightning
Bolt with Qum Shoes.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Stroudsburg Scut. 1 A new pilr

of rubber shoes 'saved the life of Mrs. '

James Dorshlmer who lives In the west
end of this rountv During n recent
6torm Dorshlmer's house was struck
by lightning doing considerable dam-ag- o

to the western gable end of tho j

house. I
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down to the celling of the second story
then parted, one pnrt (jolng to the
south west corned and then followed
the water pipe and leaving marks In

tho tub beneath it, and the othr pirt
vent to the kitchen where Mrs. Dor-shlm- er

was it the utove preparing for
supper and probably all that saved her
llfo was a now pair of shoos whlrlt
sho was wearing on account of wet
weather.

PIN IN THROAT SIX WEEKS.

Peculiar Cause of Infant's Illness)
Near Hazlcton.

Hazleton, Sept. 28. Tho
son of John Itarlch, of Hopevllle, about
six weeks ago began to lose tlcsh, owing
to his Inability to swallow food. The
child's condition puzzled physicians,
and he was reduced to a mere skele-
ton.

A critical examination of the child's
throat this week revealed the fact that
a safety pin had lodged In the upper
part of the throat. It was removed
after a delicate operation, and the child
Is now recovering.

FIRE ESCAPE LAW.

It Will Be Enforced in Monroe

County Notice to Proprietor
of Burnett House.

Special to Tho Sctanton Tribune.
Stioudshurg, Sept. 28. Hefoie the ad-

journment of court the grand Jury
made the following report to Judge
Craig: "The grand inquest of tho
commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

for the county of Monroe,
reports the constables of the

following boroughs and townships, to
wit: Kast Stroudsbuig, Stroudsburg.
Delawaio Water Gap, Barrett, Cool-baug- h,

Chestnut Hill, Boss Paradise,
Pocono, Smlthfleld and Tunkhannock
all report a number of buildings with-
out proper fire escapes and in the bor-
ough of Stroudsburg special mention
was made of the condition cf the Har-
nett House. The constable of tho
township of Tunkhannock reports to
him that V. O. Mcrwlne and Hiram
Hay have been selling liquor on Sun-
day without a license. The constables
of the following boroughs nnd town-
ships report roads and streets out of
repair In their respective boroughs and
townships, to wit: Stroudsburg, Kast
Stroudsbuig, Jackson. Tobyhanna,
Price, Smlthfleld, Pocono, Paradls
Chestnut Hill, Middle Smlthlleld'and
Tunkhannock."

It Is the purpose of the authorities
to enforce the fire escape law. A sum-
mons was ordered to Issue for Henry
Kulmer, a wealthy resident of Easton,
and owner of the Burnett House, for
neglect in placing a (Ire escape on that
building. This Is the flist instance
of the new law being put In action in
this county. W. E. Erdmand was ap-
pointed master in a suit for divorce
by Mrs. Emma B. McCoimlck against
her hURband, John McCormlck. a fo-m- er

well known Jit. Pocono merchant.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Sopt. 2f. The congre-

gation of the Haptlst church will meet
this evening to take action in the mat-
ter of tliM leslgnation of the pastor,
Rev. 12. R. Allen. It will probably be

j10 uccepted.
xno isormwesiern innu or

is furnishing mu-I- o

today at the Hnrfydi fair. Hun-drtd- s

of our townspeople are attend-
ing the fair.

The annual meeting of tho Krle Ball-wa- y

Surgeons' Association will be held
on Tuesday and Wednesday, next, at
the Hotel Ilollender, It: Cleveland. O.
Dr. M. L. Miller, tho Trie's surceon In
Susquehanna will attend.

Laurel Hill cni1emv Is being
changed and generally Improved. Tho
academy was never more prosperous
than at present.

Mrs. Watson Royden, of Grand
etieet, left this nfternoon to visit rel-

atives In East Pay City and Saginaw,
Mlchlgai1.

J. S. Cannon, recently employed in
tho Krle pattern shops In this plate,
left today to accept a position In tho
R"gers Locomotive Works, Paterson,
N. J.

The P'tldwln Locomotive works, In
Philadelphia is completing an order
for fourteen of tho compound passen-
ger locomotives of the "Atlantic" type
for the Krie. Tills type of locomotive
are pul'lng heavy passenger tinlns
on the Erie at a uniform speed of six-
ty miles nn hour.

An alleged general agent for a mow-
ing machine last spring passed through
a portion of Susquehanna county, npi
pointing local agents for the sn'o uf tin
machine The contracts signed by the
new agents have matrlall7ed In the
form of judgment notes. No mowing
machines were ever delivered to tho
agents, and the manufacturer dny
all knowledge of the ''general agent."

A hunter named Lee killed a wild-
cat weighing thirty pjunds near Mel-ros- e

on Wedl.esday evening. It gava
battle and Lee had a Ihely time for
a few minutes before he killed It.

In St. John's Catho'lc chinch mi
Wednesday nfternoon by the pastor.
Rev. P. F. Rroderkk. Miss Mumn
Couphlln, of Susquehanna was united
In manlage to Mr. Hrown, of Pater-fo- n,

N. J. Mr. and Mrs. nrown w 11

take up their resldenc? In tbelattei'
city

Tho Erie Is experiencing a shortage
of coal cars.

There is a good yield of potatoes In
Susqiinhnuna county, and they litive
been retailing In this market as low
as thlrty-ilv- o cents per bushel.

Miner's Neck Broken by a Fall.
Shamokin, Sept 28. Anthony Km-shinsk- l,

aged 19 years, was cutting coal
at Pennsylvania colllety, when hl3 foot
slipped on a sheet Iron chute. Hu
rolled 150 feet on a fifty pilch.
Ills neck was broken by tho fall and
ho was dead when taken out.

DEATH ROLL.

Francis Emery.
Wllkos-narr- c, Sept 28. At 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon Francis Emery ex-olr-

at 30 Horton street. A wlfo and
six children survive.

Mrs. B. R. Honeywell.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 23. At Dnllas

yesterday Mrs. B. R. Honeywell died
of heart disease, aged nearly CS years.
She Is survived by two sons. Funeral
Saturday.
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WEDDINGS.

Jones-Walto- n.

WIlkcs-Bntr- e, Sept. 2S. In the jues-enc- o

of a large number of fi lends and
relatives Tlowaid L. Jones of this city
and Mlrs C'irrle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kills Walton, of Plymouth, wero
united In marriage nt the homo of the
bride's patents last evening at S

o'clock. Rev. W. I.. Thorpe, pastor of
the Plymouth M. E. church, pei formed
the ceremony. Tin1 maids of honor

muss jHtincnc. rjavcnpnn.aix b Mnry n0Bnn f Upper Plttston,
Jennie Sutliff t If and rc,lulnfr unt rccently in

Margaret or w uices-mrr- ?. Kllyrc A rvCP.lUon wng held atgroomsman Frnnk Swan nr . . . .. . . . u.- -
Lancaster, and tho ushers were John
If. Wllllnnis. Mr. Boyle of Wilkes-Parr- o

and Stephen Jones of Wilkes-Pan- e.

A wedding supper was served
nftcr which Mr. and Mts. Tones left
for their newly nnd handsomely furn-
ished home on Wood street, this city.

Kimble-Evan- s.

Honeslnlli.', Sop 28. At or.
"Vi ednesday at the residence of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Evans, on urper
Main street, was solemnized the wt ln

)f Mls Mary r.vans and Wyman
W. Limbic Tho house had been beau-
tifully decorated with autumn leaves,
and precisely nt 12 o'clock, to the wed
ding march played on the.organ by
Miss Besslo Chamters. the contract-
ing parties entered the parlor, and
stood beneath an nich of Hydrnngoasi
Tho words that united them weie
spoken bv Rev. Wm. H. Swift, pastor
of the Presbyterian church. After a
btlef honeymoon, tho newly married
couple will bPtiln housekeeping in
handsomely furnished rooms on Park
street.

Knorr-Weis- s.

WIlUes-Earr- e, Sept. 28. The mir-rlng- o

of Mls'i I.ula, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Weiss of 237 South
Welles stivot, nnd Jacob Knorr f
South Main street took place laal even-
ing at 7 o'clock in St. Nicholas church.
True ccrmony was performed by Rev.
1 C Nagel. Miss Mary Knorr, sister
of the gtoom. acted ns bridesmaid nnd
the maids of honor wore Miss Mcggle
Wolsleffer nnd Miss Maggie Becker, cf
Plttston. Nicholas Weiss, brother of
tho bride, was the groom's man.
The uhers were: Frank Weiss, broth-
er of the bride, and Jacob Knorr. broth-
er of the groom. A reception was held
and an elaLorate wedding supper
seived In Landmesscr hall.

Jones-Ric- e.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Srpt. 2S. A pretty
wedding wns solemnized at yes-
terday at 12 o'clock noon. The con-
tracting parties wore Mis Olive C.
Rico, niece of ff William Penn
Klrk'-ndall- , with whom she has undo
her home since she was about 7 years
of ago, and Archibald C. Jones, who
is In tlio lumber business nt BIcketts.
Pa. Rev. Fr.mk W. "oung, rastor of
tho M. E. church of Dallas, officiated.
The proom's man was F. E. Jonei
brother of the groom, of Pittsburg,
nnd tho bridesmaid Miss Nellie Wol-cot- t,

of Wllkes-Pari- e, who Is the
lulde's cousin. After Oct 1, Mr. and
Mrs. Jones will t'ike tip their residence
nt Rlcketts. The home was handsome-
ly decorated palms, jvines and
flowers.

Donahue-Walc- h.

Vilkes-Harr- o, Pcpt. 25. Joseph Don-ah-

and Miss WInnlfretl Walch, both
of Kingston, were united In marrlacre
jesterday mcrnlnpr at 9 o'clock at St
Ignatius church, KIncrston, with a nup-
tial mass. The ceremony was per
formed in the piecnoe of quite a large
number of friends and relatives. Tho
bride wns uttendel by Jennie
Donahue, a sister cf the groom, Mid
the groomsman was Martin Olli, of
I'ittston. A wedding breakfast wai

at the home of the bride's
brother, M. T. Walch, Kingston.

Marks-Ullma- n.

Philadelphia Sept. 28. In this city
last evening Abram Maiks, manager
of Isaac Long's Sons' store, Wilkes- -
13am, was united In marriage to Miss
Lillian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Ullman the latter being a fIs-t- er

of Mrs. Isaac Long. The manlage
took place at the home of tho bride,
1431 Poplar street, and was witnessed
by only tho family and Immediate
frlutids. The officiating clorgvman was
Rabbi Krauskapf, the well known
rabbi of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.
Maiks durlnj; tho winter will reside at
tho Stcillng hotel, Wilkc-Bari- e.

Cosgrove-Walto- n.

Plymouth, Sept. VS. John Ofgrove
and Miss Mary Walton, well-know- n

young people of Plymouth, wero unlteu
In matrimony nt St. Vincent's Catholic
church by the pastir. Rev. T. J. Don-
ahue, at 4 o'clock vsterday afternoon.
Miss Nellie Walton, a sister of the
bride, and Kdwnrd Posgrovp. a broth-
er tho groorr acted In the capacity of
bildeimald and groomsman respective-
ly. reception followed the ceremony
nt the home of tho bride's parents.

Phillips-Davi- s.

Plymouth, 2S. At 8 o'clock last
ecnlng David AV. Phillips, leader of
St. Peter's Episcopal church choir at

tho same place were united In marriage
bv Rev. J. U. Grllllth. pastor St
Peter's church at the tha
uruie's par-mto- , Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Davis A rcrectlon followed the cere-
mony.

Lewis-Recke- r.

Plymouth, Sf-p- 2. evening nt
o'clock Lewis Miss La-vln- a

Backer of Plymouth, wero united
in marriage at tho M. church rar-sona- ue

Rv. W. L. Thorpe. Aftet
the ceremony they left for their newly
furnished home nt Flrwood. The brldo
Jsi highly respected young lady nnd
tho gioom Is general coil Inspector for
tho Plymouth division of the D. & If.
Canal Company.

Meyers-William- s.

Wllkes-Barr- e. Sept. 28 The mar-
riage of Charles Muvors and Miss An-nl- e

Williams, well known young
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! fupreme Telue, nowhere
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CRIB MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

pic of this city, took place Inst evening
nt 7:30 o'clock at tho home of tho
bride, 124 Kidder etreot. Tho core'
money was performed by Rev. Thorn-
ton A. Mills, pastor of Memorial Pren-byterla- n

church.

Hughcs-Watkln- s.

Plymouth, Sept. 11. Yesterday at ths
btlde's home, Rev W. J. Day, of Iai-eer-

borough, united In marriage
Katie, daughter of KUrnboth Wntklnn
of Boston Hill, and Potcr, sou of Hugh
Hughes.

Weddings nt Plttston.
Plttston, Sept. 2. In F,t. Mary's

churchi upper Plttson. yectctdny nf tor-no-

tVo pretty marriages were eclu.
bratcd, Rev. Fatlwr OTiyrne, assist-
ant pastor of tho church, officiating.
The llrst couple united was James)
Btirko of Sayre. a well known brake
man on tho Lehigh Valley, and Miss

were 0.
Wlbtcs-Ilarr- e vhn has bcen

Miss Htoaa, tho
Tho Ti.la

noon

best

Dallas

best

with

Miss

Last
Frank

Ipeo- -

Free.

nome 01 me nriue. niy mo imnicuiuie
relatives wero In attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. Burke wilt start housekeeping In
Sayre.

Tho strains for the wedding mnrch
played for the Burke-Hogi- n ceremony
had baldly Iloated out of the church
when Luka Keating, a well known
young man of Upper Plttston, and Miss
Magdalene Malcr, of Wo?t PlttBton en-

tered to bo united. Tho brldo was at-

tended b'y Miss Agness McCuo and thi
groom by James Langan of ITppor
Plttston. A icceptlon was held at the
bride's homo In West Pltt9ton. The
groom Is employed on the engineering
corps of the Newton Coal company.

FACTORYVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellenberger have
returned from nn extended trip through
Monroe county.

Over In Wayne county thete Is only
otic Inmate In tho bastll He
has the contract for taklig ca:o cf
the sheriff's horse and wogon and is
crite a privileged charac.ed with one
exception, the sh'''ff served notice on
him that ho must He In bed before 9

o'clock or bo locked out.
Bed Jacket lodge, No. 624, I. O. O. F ,

will elect officers next Saturday night.
D. L. Howell, formerly of the "SIsk

House." has leased the La Orange ho-
tel and took possession last Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Charles Knapp Is quite se'ious-l- y

HI and threatened with pneumonia.
Mrs. Levi Lindley Is in Scranton for

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Reynolds at-

tended the Harford fair yesterday.
Rev. M. J. Watklns lias had a call

from the Hallstead Bapt'i: church of
Halls cad, Pa. It Is Jusk. ten yoars
since Mr. Watklns came here from the
Hallstead church.

Mrs. Eliza Carr Is visiting her son,
Rev. Abel Wrigley, of Newton, Pa,

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Hlller have
been spending a few days with friends.
Rev. Hlller used to preach to the good
citizens over there and consequently
has many warm friends at the county
seat.

Keystone foot ball team will go up
against the high school team of Tunk-
hannock next Saturday on Keystone
grounds. Oame will be called at 3

o'clock sharp. It Is expected that this
game will be very closely contested
and will bo worth witnessing.

Mrs. Martha Dodd Is visiting friends
and relatives here.

THE TENTH EN ROUTE.

'Left Harrisburg for New Yoik last
Evening.

Harrisburg, Sept. 2S. The Tenth
Pennsylvania regiment passed through
Harrisburg al C o'clock this evening In
n special train of two sections en route
to New York to take part In tho Dewey
reception. Colonel Barnett wa tend-
ered nn Informal reception bv his
fi lends hero during the wait to change
engines and Inspect the cars. Deputy
Secretary of the Commonwealth Relt-l- er

and tho attaches of the State de-
partment with wrdch tho colonel was
formerly connected, were on hand to
greet him.

The regiment was joined here by
four Harrisburg boys who served with
It during its tour of duty In the Phil-
ippine;:. A large crowd of psople was
at the station to greet the regiment
nnd tho officers were well pleased with
tho demonstration. The regimental
band left the train during tho wait
here long enough to play several pat-
riotic airs, which aroused much enthu
siasm among the spectators.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.

This Is to certify that I have hr!
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me sound and well.

J. R. Gibbs, Flncastle, Va.
I had chronic dinrrhoea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me.

S. L. Shaver, Flncastle, Va.
Roth Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Shaver are

prominent farmers and reside near
Flncastle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a druggist
of that place, who is well acquainted
with them and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

WOEX FOB 500 MINERS.

Shamokin, Sept. 28. The National
colliery has resumed operations after
an Idleness of two years. Five hun-
dred men and bovs were clven work

Plymouth, and Miss Martha Davis, of and by the llrst of October that many

of
hom of

nnd

K.
by

secret

free.

more will be added to the pay-rol- l.

No Occasion for Clemency.
Wllkes-Barre- , Sept. 28. Charles Varger-ho- n.

coikted of Involuntaiy munalaunh-tcr- ,
was sentenced to ten years In the

penitentiary today. Judgo Lynch said
there was no occasion for clemency.

Thcru Is moro Catarrh In this section
of tho country than ull other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was supposud to be Incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It
n local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to bo a constitutional disease, und there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
P J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tho
only constitutional euro on tho market.
It la taken Internally In dopes from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for nny case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHKNKY, & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Oil Markets,
Oil City. Sept. rcdlt balances, 150;

certificates, no bids nor offers. Runs, !,
210; average, 83,539, Shipments, C3.TO;
average, 81,131.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Sept. 28. The market for
securities today was a small and tamo
affair by contrast with tho violent fluc-

tuations of tho cat Her period of the
money stringency. The rato for call
money vibrated between 12 and 14 per
cent, during tho period of active d,

but after that was satisfactory
fell by qjlck stones to 3 pr cent. T ii
,'ecds of borrowers over th three g

holidays was sntlsllod In larue
part yesterday In anticipation of pres-
sure for ncconvmodatlon today nnd
consequently today's higher rato did
not reach within C per cent, of yester-
day's. Tho bank statement wns un-

favorable beyond all expressed antici-
pation. Although tho outgo to tho

was reduced to $1,196,000,
four days of business, the losses of
cash to tho Interior brought the totnl
reduction In the resorvo up to $4,545,000
Tho total dealings fell to tho levl of
tho midsummer period of dullness. To-

tal sales, 230,200.
Dealings In bonds were on a sn nil

stole and price changes wcr 'nixed.
Total sales par value, $1,323,000,

United States new 4a declined 1 In
the bid price.

The elimination of two days from 11. o
bu.vi tsi, week nnd the prospect of dull
i ess next week, consequent upon tho
vr-ch-t races, accentuated th npvulu-tlv- e

stagnation which follows a period
of unusual activity In the stock mar-
ket and limited the transactions of tho
last four davs.

Quotations furnished by J A RUS-BUL- L

& Co.. 410 and 411 Conncll building,
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est Inc.

Am. Cotton Oil .... 431
Am. Sugar Ilof. .. Jll'i
Am. Tobacco ....119
Am. Steel & Wire .. BO

Am. S. & W.. I r... 9r.n
.Vt.. Ton. & S. !.At., T. & S Fc., IT.
Am. Tin Plnte ...
Brook. B. T
Con. Tobacro
Ches. Ohio . ...
Chic, Itiir. Q
Chlo. & Gt Vpst.
Chic., Mil. & St. P
Chic, B. T. - V
-- ., C. C. & St. T.. .

Del., L. & West...
Fed. Steel
Fed. Steel, IT .. .

Tnti. Paper
Louis. & Nash. ..
Manhattan .

Met. Traction ..
M., K. & T
Mlsso. Pacific ....
Nati. Steel

iO'i
. 62i
. 3S

M',5
. 42
. 23H
.120
. IJVj

.HiH
.. 63
..ISO
.. r.3i

. Wr
.. 2?i
.. 7S',
. 10Si
..197i
.. 3D

.. 4)i
Sli

Nat'l. Lead 20
N. J. Central 119

N. Y. Central ..l?3i
N. Y.. O. & West.. 23
Norfolk, Common .. 2t;
Norfolk, Pr C.1

North. Pacific .... o24
North. Pacific, IT.. 7 Hi
Paclfio Mall 4Hi
Fennn R. It 1.11
People's Qan 110
Road., 1st. Pr. .. . ns
South. Pacific 37i
Southern Ry. 52
Tenn. C. & I Ill
Vnlon Pacific 44
Pnton Pacific, Pr... 7iiS
U. S. Leather, Pr.. SO

U. S. Rubber 79H
X Dlv. l'i per cent.

"X Dlv Vi. per cent.
X Dlv. 1 per cent.

Scranton Exchange
Quotations Quotations

STOCKS,
rirat National li.inlc ...

Axle

41i 43H 41'i
144'? 143 ll"i
120 118'i 119-- i

F0V4 4'1'is B0
93 n3 93H
21 Lll, 2A'i
61 G2'-- B2J4
3SV4 38 3S4
92' i Si 91
42 41'1 4.!1
23J 23H S3V4

130 127i 129'fc
14'4 t4Vi lt'i

IWi, 12fl'l 1267',
212'i 1UH 112'i

r.3 33 33
1SS li? 1S7'4

KVH 32 5'i'i
7s!. 7S'V 78
ISH 2"'i 2?'i
7SU 77M, 7"'i

10ST4 10S ltkVt,
197 113',! 19314

31 Wi 3SH
41H Ai 41i
31 81 31

2'' 2T 20
119 119 119
11114 1H H'4
20i
C9

324
75
4014

raw
11C.4
Mi
.18

52
llGVj.

4IU
7C

SO

79Vi

Board Trado
Rased

on Par of 100.

Scranton Havings Bank
Scranton Packlnc Co
Third National Ilnnlt
Dime Dep & Dl Hank
Kconomj Light. II. it P. Co...
Scranton 111.. II & P. Co. ...
Scranton Forging Co
l.acka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.
Scranton Paint Co
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ...
Clark & Snover Co.,

nr Irmi Ppnpp & Mfir. Co. ...
r Scranton Works
l.acka. Dairy Co.. Pi
Co. Savlnes Bank & Trust Co

BONDS.
Scranton Pass Hallway,

mortgage, due 1020

People's Street Railway, first
mortgnge, due 1018

People's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 ... .

Dickson Manufacturing Co. .

Lacka. Township School C ..
City of Scranton St. Imp. C

Mt. Vernon Cool Co
Scranton Axlo Worki
Scranton Traction b bonds..

24
CS
R2W
71
40V4

131

ICJ'4
67

.Wi
r.i'4

H2V5
44
70

79H
79',4

(,S

73

5S
S7
32

i

All

first

Bid. Asked.
233

.1S5
2W

i;6

400
123

230

113

113

113

113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected Dale, Lackawanna

Avenue.j
Butter Creamery, 22':a21c.; print,

dulry, firkins. 20a20Vsc; tubs, 21c.

24't

B2i

40Vi

m
no

116
4IU
7i!Vj

IVt,
79'

of

Pr

SOO

93

'47

ioi

'in

10a
100

20

100
302
10a

k5

by H. O. 27

2lc;

Vers Select western, 16'4c.j nearby,
state, ISc.

Cheese Full cream, new, 12'4c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $1.73 j

medium, ?1 S3; pea, S1.C3.

Onions Per bu., 55c.
Potatoes Per bu., 50c.
Lemons J5 per box.
Flour $1.50.

Philadelphia Grain and Froduc.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Wheat Firmer

and ',2c. higher; contract grade, Sept.,
72Via7oic Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed,
Sept.. 3S',iu30c. Outs Firm and VjC. high-
er; No. 2 whlto clipped, 31c; No. 3 do.,
2lia30c.; No. 2 mixed do , 20'c. Potatoes-Fir- m;

cholco Pcnna. per bu., 50a53o ; do.
New York and western do. do., 45a30e ;

fair to good do, 40a 13c. Butter Un-
changed; fancy western creamery, 23e j
do. prints, 21c. Bggs Firm, good de-
mand; fresh nearby, 19alD'4c ; do. west-
ern, iMiiJWe ; do. boiithweslern, 17c, do.
southern, l&iliu Cheese Firm and
higher; New York full cream, fancy
small, Ual2a. ; do. do. do. fair to choice
do., llall'ic; Ohio fancy flats. 10.il03,c;
do. fair to good. Jnluu Rellned sugar.

Steady; better demand. Cotton Un-
changed Tallow Firm; city prlmo in
hhds . 4'6nl4c. ; country do. do. bbls ,
4V2al?!C , dark do., 4UallsC , cakes, BHa
CV : grease, SaPJc i.ive poultry Dull
and weak: fowls, PalOc. ; old roosters, 7c,
spring chickens, RnlOc; ducks, falOc
Drcsed poultry Dull, fowls easier: fowls,
choice, lHc. ; do. fulr to good, 10'inllc ;

old roosters, Sc ; broilers, nearby "large
llalSc. ; tmall and medium do., llalSc. ;

western do. largo, U'4al3c ; medium do..
lOUallc; small do, Oul0 Receipts-Flo- ur,

22 0i)0 barrels nnd 1,000 sacks;
wheat, 43,000 bushels; corn, IM.OOO, oats,
147,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 83,000
bushels; corn, .JOOO; oats, 14.000.

NwYorkQreln and Produce Market.
New York, Scot 2S Flour moderately

active but (Inner with wheat closing with
an upward tendency. Wheat Spot firm;
No. 2 red, 77'4c. f. o. b. afloat spot and
754c. elccator; No. 1 northern Duluth,
Slsc. f. o. b. afloat to nrrlc Options
opened Arm at an advance of 'Jo on Ix't-t-

cables then looked for and disappoint-
ment at western lecclpts, further ad-
vanced lc. on covering, following trniw-e- d

nnd louder war talk. Tho market was
finally llrm at a net advanro of 'oa'i
points. May closed &0c. ; Sept. 73'3c ;

Oct . 75Hc . Dec , 77'ic. Corn Spot
steady, No. 2. 40c. elevator Options
opened steady with December ',sc. lower,
after which tho market was narrow and
but moderately active with a llrm un-
dertone, closlngf steady at prices 'e.

Relief for Women"
j-- Hcnt.Y.in pltln.pwUcdeiiTelopo, Whto

Uri ami TMllxaouliOj oC D1U UAHTtvL'tl

French Female Pills.
lralKl by tboufADdi of MtlkflM ladles u
Mfe. aJWBTrclUbla and without ail equal.
HoldbTairdruirlitaln mi Lai tint. VrLfU--

& on top In Dlue, W'Iiik and Ttnl. Taka uo i.tur.reacb Drug Co.,381 & S4J rtarl Bt Wen Vork Cltr.

ff-- f f-f

You Cannot
Find a betler or more generous assortment of

t Metal Beds in the city than right here.

r

4

Brass Lacquered Beds Your choice of springs t
trom $z.uu to $ij.uu.

White Enameled Bedsteads, in all stvlcs and
sizes, some with gold lacquered mountings, others per- --

fectly plain with b:st woven wire springs, from $5.50

Woven Wire Cots, just what you want for the
convention, at $1.50.

Established Yesterday. Lackawanna Avcnua

i id 0 4fi?

m

J

4- 4- - 4- - 4-- 4- f - f 4- - 4-- f 4 4-- f 4 4 f f

4 d $ d d d d d d l d 9 t

Don't spend your time coiner from ono store to another. You i
;5 exhaust yourself and gain nothing by it. Come to our now store 5:where we havo all new goods, made in tho latest styles, Ladles' gj;

Eton Suits, Separate Skirts, Silk Waists, Underskirts, Jackets, Jj;
1 Capes and Collarettes. Also a 3H

1 FULL. LINE OF MILLINERY
In our Men and Iloys' Department wo have a new lino of

i Cloths, Plaids and Stripes, Clay Worsteds, Serges, and Cheviots. g
; Boys Suits from 3 years old up.

CREDIT CLOTHING 00. 1
317 Lackawanna Ave Second Floor.

OPEN EVENINGS.

East Mountain Lithm Water
Sold by All Druggists and Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended by Phys'cinns. Family Orders Promptly Filled.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Offlcc 902 West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

TELEPHONE 4732.

lower to 2c. higher. May eloped Si'i'si-- ,

Dec, 37e. Oatb Spot steady, options
opened unlet and ruled llrm with other
grain, closing quirt. Butter Firm
cieamery. 17a22c; factor, lS'i.ilJ'c ,

Juno creamery, 1Pj22c. ; Imitation cienm
eiy, 13alSc ; stato dairy, 15a21c; do
crcameiy. 17.i2Jc. Cheese Firm; large
white. 1V',c; Miiall do. ll'-all- c: largo
colored, U'&c ; small do , ll'ic Bggs
Steady; state and Pennn., 20a21c; west-
ern ungraded at mark, 13altsc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 2S. Deferred futures In

all tho grain markets wero btrong today
and clostd at advances. A good e.poit
demand for wheut and constantly de-

creasing receipts formed tho foundation
of tho wheat strength. Ti.ido wns broad
and general In most markets. Septem-
ber wheat advanced 'ic ; December c ,

and May atc September corn declined
he on heavy selling by longt.. but De-

cember advanced 4c. September oats
declined Uc and December advanced u
shade. Cash quotations wero ns follows.
Flour Firm; No. 3 spring wheat, l3a
711-- c; No. 2 red, 7",.a7i,2C. No. 2 corn.
32,la32'jC ; No. 2 yellow, 32'ia32',ic; No. 2

oats, 22a2i'4c ; No. 2 white, 23'ia232c.;
No. 3 do, 2l'a23'Sc.: No. 2 re, 6SSc ;

No. 2 barley. CO.illc; No. 1 fl.ix, $1.12al.l3,
prime timothy seed. $2.23n2.M; mess pork.
$7.60aS.23; lard, $3.33.i3 30: .short ribs, J3 03.i

5.40; dry wilt shoulders, OaC'tc ; short
clear. r.50a5.C0; whiskey, $1.22; sugar?,
unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 2S --Trado was liely In

cattle today, des.lr.ible lottt being In ac-tl-

demand at an nvcrngo advance of
about 10c. Good to diolce cattle sold at

common lots, SI 40a5 70; stopp-
ers and feeders brought $lalS3; bulls,
cows and heifers, $1 r0.i3.2'); Texas steers,
$3.10a4 10; rangers, $133.13 10, und calves.
JU4.70. Active bulng by Chicago packers
and eastern shippers made a strong hog
market and pi Ices averaged tie higher.
Heavy hogs sold at $1 21al 77'2. mixed lots,
inal$2'('. nnd light. $J.Va4! PUs

brought $ 1 10.1 0. anil culls. $130.14 13

Trade In sheen nnd lambs was rather
slow at tho recent ileellno In prices.
Sheep sold at .'.23a4 20. mostly western
rangers. Yearlings brought U Ia0l.40.and
feeders. $.!.2i3.73. Lambs sold, at $3 23a

3 73 for culls up to .". 2'a3 30 for choice
natlo flocks Western range lambs
brought Jt 30.1' !" Berelpts-l'att- le, 7,000;

boss, 22,000; sheep, 11,000.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Bast Buffalo, Sept 2 Cattle Receipts

5 cars flesh, all Canada slock and IS

loads of holdoveis still unsold, Including
six loads of butcbeis stock und steers,
dull nnd almost Innctlto for nil klnds,- -

vcals light supply and lower; tops, JG.73.1

7 23; common to good, Jl.Wanso. hogs,
receipts 20 cats fresh nnd six loads of
holdovers: active and 5c hlghui for all
good giades: 01k1rs, good mm fed
weights. $IOOal.03: light. J4M.i4W: mixed
packers. 4.O0al.93- - good mediums and
heavv. $ID1j3: largely, $193; grusstrs and
Mlcblgans. 4SOa4.W; pigs. $!73nlS0;
roughs, $1415; stags. $3 2"im.V) Sheep
nnd lambs Itecclpts. 12 cars fresh and '.'1

loads held over: dull and demoralled for
lambs; sheep slow, full c. off, lambs, He
lower; few tops. $3.2313.33, bulk $313.
culls to good, '..ilO0; Canada lambs, $"11

5 10, mixed sheep 51 23a4 10; culls to
good, $2.23a4; wethers and yearlings, $1 10

alC3.

New Yoik Live Stock.
New Ymk, Sept. 2 Ileevcs-- No trad-

ing, efcllug steady Calen Dull und
lower for all grades Veal?. ria7'ie. ;

gr.issers. 2'a3c j city diessed cals,
slow, 0ul2c .Sheep and lambs Sheep
slow and lower, lambs oxtiemely dull
and lowir Sheep, tlal 23 per too pound;
lambs, $!39a5 25. Hogs-Stea-dy, 11 1 JVi
510

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Rast Liberty, Sept. 28 -Cu- ttle-Steady;

oxtia, $3.70.5M: prime. $BM).iC; commun,
$3a30 Hogs Steady; prlmo mediums,
$1.9303; heiny yorkers, $l.9O.t4 03, light
yorkers. $4 Slat 90; heavy hogs, f l.Mn4.!M;

piss. $4.70a4.W. Shwp Blow ; choice
wethers, $!.13a4 20; common, $lW.i2 50;

s
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$135,000 CONSIGNHENT SALE.

Today at 9 A. M. the Great Sale of

the New York and Philadelphia
Consignment Co. Takes Place This
Concern Are Here Permanently and
Guarantee All Purchases as Repre-

sented Now Come for Your Cloth-

ing Bargains.

Tho assignee which h ? been ap-
pointed by the court to clos out $133,-O'- O

worth of lino clothing etc., of a,

concern which lately went Into bank-rutpc- y,

has consigned the entire stock
to tho New York and Philadelphia Con-
signment company, who arc now lo-

cated at 428 Lackawanna avenue, be-

tween Wyoming nnd Washington. In
the building formerly occupied by tha
Scranton Savings Bank and Trust
company. Tho store will be closed
until Friday, Sept. 29th, at 0 a. m.,
when the great sale will begin. Thous-
ands of elegant Imported Australian
overcoats and suits and winter nults
of all styles, Imported fabrics for ineu
and boys, will be slaughtere 1 at your
own price for cash. Over 2,030 win-
ter suits on hand, elegant heay
weight, all-wo- goods in all shades
v 111 be sold for less than the making
cct alone

Everything Is being retailed at 10

ler cent, less "bar cost of mumifjet- -
11 10.

Shifting suits. $1.90. jvorth $S. Men's
Impotted Scotch Sui'b, $IG", wivth
$13. Men's Silk Mixed Suits. $5.93.
worth $10.30. Men's Driving Ulsters,
from $2 to $7.50. Men's All-wo- ol Pants,
$1.19, worth $4 50. Imported Carr'
Melton, nil sllk-llne- d. $6 93. worth S2
Boys' Hauls C.isslmere Suits, $2.93,
worth $12. Boys' Sawyer's Ca.n mero
Suits, $3 50. worth $10. Y 11117 Men'3
Cheviot Suits, $3.93: worth $12. Nobby
Youths' Suits, Imported, $4 fio. worth
$13, Elegant Iilsh Frieze Overcoats,
$fi.9. woith $22 Children's Elegant
Scotch All-wo- suits, $1 9". worth f ".

Men's Elegant Dress Suits, $7.50, worth
from $18 to $22 Men's Elegant Pilot
Dress Beaver Overcoats, black, blue
and brow n, $! 75, worth $lfi. Cutaways,
sllk-llne- d, $7 9". worth from $20 to $30.

Children's Finest Dress Suits . $2.61,
worth from J to 9. Elegant Suits,
$2.95. Silk Suspenders, 10c, worth 7"'
Overalls, 37c. Hats 60c , worth $150
Silk Umbrellas. 49e . worth $1 Neck
ties, 15c. worth 25c Handkerchiefs.
3c. worth 23c Socks 4c. worth l'e
All kinds of Gloves for less than one-thi- rd

vnlue. Child! en's Cape Over-
coats from 75e. upwards. Overconts
nnd Ulsteis nt almost nothing ITi
dorwear. 15e per suit, worth $2 60 An!
thousands of other bargains for which
want of space nre too ii'imeroiis !

mention here Linen Cnllnrs in'!
Cuffs nt less than one-fift- h r valu
Pay no Mtcntlon to anv ether sli;n
or banners displayed bv oihir mer
chants to deceive the publl but come
direct to the building, I2S arnn
avenue, between Wyoming and Wash-
ington nvenues, In the bulldlni former-
ly occupied by the Scranton Savings
Bank and Trust company.

1, S. Positively no one nllowcd In
tho building nnd no goods sold until
tho opening day. Friday, September
29th, at 9 a. 111.

cholco lambs, $Ja5W; common to good,
$8ul75; oal calvos, $0M.i7.

V


